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EFFECT OF GLUCOSE CONCENTRATION AND
TEMPERATURE ON EFFICACY OF INOCULATED BACTERIA

IN IMPROVING MAIZE (Zea mays).

Efeito da concentração de glicose e da temperatura
sobre a eficácia da inoculação de bactérias no

melhoramento do milho (Zea mays)
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Effec t of b a c teria l inocula tion of four stra in of MON�P(Q!R�S)T)P(Q�T�U (E1, E2, E3, E4) a nd five stra ins of VWU�P(T�X X T (B1, B2,
B3 B4, B5 ) on g row th  of m a iz e ( Y$R�U7Z[U(\�N ) va r EV -6098 w a s studied a t th ree g lucose reg im es, viz  0, 1.25 ,
2.5 0 m g  g -1a nd a t th ree tem pera tures viz . 25 ºC , 37 ºC  a nd 39ºC .S h oot g row th  in term s of sh oot leng th  a nd
num b er of lea ves per pla nt w a s b etter a t 25 ºC  th a n a t 37 ºC  a nd 39ºC .A t 0 m g  g -1g luc ose c onc entra tion E3,
B2 a nd B3 inocula tion w h ile a t 2.5 0 m g  g -1c onc entra tion E3 a nd B4 inocula tions sig nific a ntly  enh a nc ed
sh oot leng th  ,num b er of lea ves per pla nt w a s inc rea sed sig nific a ntly  b y  B4 inocula tion a t 37 ºC  a nd 0 m g  g -1

g luc ose c onc entra tion. A ll th e inoc ula ted stra ins of M�N]P�Q!R	S�T�P�Q�T�U a t 0 m g  g -1 a nd B
3
stra in of V7U�P�T�X X�^_NGN�` a t

2.5 0 m g  g -1 g lucose level a nd a t 25 ºC  sig nific a ntly  enh a nc ed root leng th . A t 0 m g  g -1 of g lucose c onc entra tion
E

1
, E3 c a used positive effec t on seedling  dry  b iom a ss a t 39ºC .aGb_c�d=e%f�g%h

: Ba c teria ; G luc ose; T em pera ture; M a iz e g row th .

ikj F1lnmpo
O  efeito da  inocula ç ã o b a c teria na  de q ua tro c epa s de MON�P(QLR	S�T�P(Q�T)U (E1, E2, E3, E4) e c inco c epa s de VWU�P(T�X X T
(B1, B2, B3 B4, B5 ) no c resc im ento de m ilh o (Z ea  m a y s) EV -6098 foi estuda do em  trê s c onc entra ç õ es de
g lic ose,  0, 1,25  e 2,5 0 m g  g -1 e sob  trê s tem pera tura s 25 ºC , 37 ºC  e 39ºC . O  c resc im ento foi a va lia do em
rela ç ã o a o c om prim ento e a o ta m a nh o da s folh a s por pla nta , sendo m elh or a  25 ºC .  S em  g lic ose os inó c ulos
E3, B2 e B3, e na  c oncentra ç ã o de 2,5 0 m g  g -1 de g lic ose os inó c ulos E3 e B4 a um enta ra m  sig nific a tiva m ente
o c om prim ento da  pla nta . O  nú m ero de folh a s por pla nta  foi a um enta do sig nific a tiva m ente pela  inocula ç ã o
da  c epa  B4 a  um a  tem pera tura  de 37 ºC , sem  g lic ose. T oda s a s c epa s inocula da s c om  MON�P(QLR	S�T�P(Q�T�U , sem
g lic ose, e a  c epa  B3  de  VWU�P(T�X X�^1N sp a  um a  c onc entra ç ã o de  2,5 0 m g  g -1 de g lic ose,  na  tem pera tura  de
25 ºC , a um enta ra m  sig nific a tiva m ente o c om prim ento da  ra iz . E1e E3, sem  g lic ose, c a usa ra m  efeito positivo
na  sec a g em  de b iom a ssa  de sem entes a  39ºC .q.r_s;r_t f r h�u�v1w r_t b

: Ba c té ria ; G lic ose; T em pera tura ; C resc im ento de m ilh o.

1 R esea rc h er from  D epa rtm ent of  M y c olog y  a nd P la nt P a th olog y , Q ua id-e-A z a m  c a m pus, U niversity  of th e P unja b ,  L a h ore-
5 45 90, P a k ista n.  c oolsta r_ 03@ h otm a il.c om .
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The gram-negative bacterial species�!�����$�O�%�)���'���
are members of the family�A�'���1�������G�����%���	�G���%�G�

mostly involved in biofilm
formation (1). � �G�_�	����� are spore-forming Gram
positive rod-shaped bacteria. They are highly tolerant
of adverse ecological conditions. � �.�1��� ����� species
comprise one of the most common soil bacteria
groups and they are frequently isolated from the
rhizospheres of plants. � �A�%�;� ����� species are also
common plant endophytes (2, 3, 4, 5, 6). Because
of their spore-forming ability, plant growth
promoting Bacillus strains are readily adaptable to
commercial formulation and field application (7).

Different carbon sources play major role
in the growth of various plant organs. Carbon sources
may result in cellular and DN A degradation resulting
in increased variation in the ploidy. (8). Sugars
control the ex pression of many plant genes and their
connection to metabolic and developmental
processes is unequivocal (9). Metabolic
characteristics of the microbial community and the
cellular composition (wall components, ex tracellular
components) may have the potential to determine
the rate and dominance of different carbon
stabilization pathways. Soil microbial communities
vary in their carbon processing characteristics (10).
So in assessing microbial functional and tax onomic
diversity, investigating community control over
carbon partitioning, and quantifying the contribution
of microbial cell walls to stable carbon. An important
component  of  the rhizosphere is the actively
growing microbial population, which thrives due to
the provision of organic nutrients in root ex udates.
In turn, the microorganisms that colonize the
rhizosphere profoundly affect root and plant biology
in relation to nutrition, development and health.
Current knowledge of root development and
physiology, however, essentially comes from studies
that did not take into account the effects of the
rhizosphere (11).

On the other hand, the influence of the
rhizosphere micro flora on root biology is so
important that it is crucial to evaluate how the basic
nutritional and developmental processes of the plant
are affected. Soil temperature effect on all of the
physical, Chemical and biogical events in soils.
Biological processes as the uptake of the nutrients
and water by roots. The decomposition of organic
matter by soil microorganism, germination of seeds

and physical processes, such as water content and
movement are affected by soil temperature. Soil
water content is the other important factor for plants
and vegetation. F or this reason, it is important to
know why provide optimum temperature conditions
to protect readily available water in soil. (12).

Environmental factors greatly influence the
plant growth and microbial activity. The temperature
range that supports plant growth is generally from
40-97 degrees F .Optimum temperatures for growth
vary with the species and the stage of development
and usually fluctuates night to day (13). The present
research work was designed to observe the effect
of temperature on growth of 10 days old maize ( � �]�� �_ .� ) seedlings. The effects of temperature (25ºC,
37ºC, 39ºC) on plant growth in combination with
glucose concentration and bacterial inoculum.
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were used in these ex periments, which

were isolated from different sources. Bacterial
cultures were grown on L-Agar at 37ºC for 24 hours.
Effect of bacterial strains i.e. 

�����%���������������
and � ���%��� ���O�

isolated from biofilms and soil respectively in
combination with carbon source different
temperature (25, 37 and 39oC) were studied. Seeds
of maize var EV-6098 were achieved from N ational
Agricultural Research Centre Islamabad.
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H ealthy seeds of maize var EV-6098 were
surface sterilized by soaking the seed in 0.1%  H gC1

2

solution  of  five  minutes.  Then  seeds  were  washed
repeatedly (5-6) times with sterilized

distilled water to remove traces of H gCl
2
. Seeds were

further soaked in distilled water for 20 minutes before
keeping them for germination. Petriplates (120mm)
were washed and dried. Each petriplate was lined
with two layers of whattman filter paper no 1. Plates
were autoclaved and oven dried.10 ml of sterilized
distilled water was poured in each petriplate under
sterilized conditions.20 seeds were uniformly placed
aseptically in each petriplate. Then plates were
placed in dark at 25±1ºC for germination.96 pots
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were washed and dried at room temperature, and
then 120gm of sieved (sieve pore size) agricultural
soil was taken in each pot. Carbon source i.e.,
glucose was mixed in soil at concentrations of 1.25
and 2.50 mg gm-1 of soil.

À�Á.Â�Ã+ÄAÅ�Ä.ÆÈÇLÉ+Ê)ÇLËOÉ�ËOÌ�Í(Â�Á

All bacterial cultures were grown initially
for 24 hours at 37ºC. After 24 hours cells were
harvested. Optical density of all bacterial suspension
was adjusted to 0.5 at 600 nm. Twenty-five
germinated seeds were soaked in each bacterial
suspension for 20 minutes. After inoculation, the
inoculated seeds were transplanted in the already
filled pots (having soil and different concentration
of carbon source i.e. glucose). Then the effect of
varying temperature (25, 37 and 39oC) was checked.
For studying the effect of temperature, pots were
placed at 37oC, 25oC and in wire house under natural
conditions (approximately temperature was 39oC).

Î�ÏOÇLÊ�É�Í(ÆÐÊ�ÁAÌ(Ë�ÅGÑOÊ%Ò+Í Ó�Á

There were total 90 treatments, i.e. 9
bacterial treatments, one control treatment, three
concentration of carbon source (0, 1.25, 2.50 mg
gm-1) of soil of glucose and three tempratures.
Experiments were performed in triplicates. Pots at
37oC and 25oC were kept at 10k lux light at 25+ 1oC
while for 10 days. Pots were watered with distilled
water. All the pots were completely randomized
design at 10k lux light at 25+ 1oC temperature for
10 days. Experiments were performed in triplicates.

After 10 days harvest was taken. Seedlings
were removed care fully from pots on eleventh
day of shifting to light. Following parameters were
studied. (i) Shoot Length (cm). (ii) Number of
Leaves (iii) Root Length (cm). (iv) Number of Roots.
(v)  Dry biomass of seedling (gms).

ÔkÕ�Ö1×WØ�Ù�Ö

Î�Ú(Ú�Ê�Ã�ÌGÂ�ÚnÍ�ÁAÂOÃ�Ä.Å�ËOÌ�Í�ÂOÁÛÂ�Á©Ò�Ü�ÂOÂ�ÌOÓ�É�ÂGÝGÌ(Ü

All of the temperature and glucose
concentration affect the efficacy of inoculated

bacterial strains in improving shoot length of maize
(Table 1). Among two growth temperatures 25oC
was found better than 37 and 39oC, all glucose
concentrations, both for control and inoculated
treatments. At glucose concentration 0 mg g-1, E3,
B2 and B3 inoculation while at 2.5 mg g-1 glucose
concentration E3, B4 inoculation enhanced shoot
length significantly over corresponding control
treatments at 25oC. Conversely at glucose
concentration 1.25 mg g-1 none of the bacterial
inoculation exhibited significant increase in shoot
length over control .Maximum shoot length was
achieved in E3 inoculated seedlings at glucose
concentration of 2.50 mg g-1 followed by B3
inoculation at 0 mg g-1 glucose level (Table 1).

Generally number of leaves per plant was
greater at 25oC than 37 and 39oC. .However
difference was not as much pronounced as in shoot
length. Effect of inoculation on number leaves at
25oC was insignificant at all the three glucose
regimes. At 37oC B4 inoculation significantly
enhanced number of leaves at 0 mg g-1 glucose
level.

Î�Ú(Ú�Ê%Ã+ÌGÂ�ÚGÞOË�Ã+Ì�Ê�É�Í�ËOÅGÍ�Á.Â�Ã�Ä.Å�ËOÌ�Í�ÂOÁÛÂOÁÛÉ�ÂOÂ�ÌOÓ�É�ÂGÝGÌ(Ü

In general, not always, root length at 25oC
was markedly greater than at 37 and 39oC. At 25oC
all the inoculated strains of Escherichia
significantly enhanced root length at glucose
concentration while inoculation at other glucose
level either suppressed root length or exhibited
an insignificant effect. Among the bacillus sp
strains, only B3 inoculation significantly increase
root length at 25oC glucose level (Table 3).
Generally there was not any pronounced
difference in number of root between 25oC, 37oC
and 39oC. At 25,  inoculation of ß.à�á_âAã%ä�å	á1ânå	æ andç æ!áOå�è�è�éAà=à�ê strain either significantly reduce
number of roots or exhibited iinsignificantly effect
at 0 mg g-1 and 1.25 mg g-1 glucose level. However,
at 2.5 mg g-1 glucose level all the strain of Bacillus
sp, and E2 and E4 strain of ß'à�á�â'ã�ä_å+á�â,å�æ
significantly enhanced number of roots. Highest
response was observed due the B2 followed by
B1 inoculation (Table 4). At 37 C, only E1, E2
and B5 inoculation exhibited significant positive
effect on the studied parameter at 1.25 mg g-1

glucose level (Table 4).
Bacteria play a major role in soil quality
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For each temperature value with different letters show significant difference s determined by DMR Test.

For each temperature value with different letters show significant difference s determined by DMR Test.
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I n  g e n e r a l  t h e r e  wa s  n o t  a n y
pronounced- dif ference in plant biomass
between the two temperatures. Inoculation

of both XZY![#\)]B^`_�[#\)_Ta and bcaI[#_Tded!f�Y strains
had either insignif icant or signif icantly or
negative impact on studies parameter at
al l  glucose regimes at 25 as well as 37
(Table 5).
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For each temperature value with different letters show significant difference s determined by DMR Test.
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and in plant productivity. They enhance the plant
growth by enhancing mineral uptake (14) but also
destroy pathogen of plants by release of bacterial
metabolite, antibiotics, ammonia and cyanide.
Complex bacterial communities are responsible for
driving the biogeochemical cycling that maintains
biosphere (15, 16, 17). Bacteria either occur singly
or in communities. These communities may be
comprised of single bacterial spp or of different
bacterial species.

Much diverse type of bacterial cells
assembled as biofilm communities. Biofilms are
broadly defined as assemblage of microorganisms
and their associated extracellular products at an
interphase, typically attached to a biotic or biotic
surface. The extracellular products are
exopolysaccharides (EPS), which are larger
components of bacterial biofilim. These
exopolysaccharides have significant contribution
to biofilim structure and function (18).  Various
carbon sources that may be potential selective
agents for positive selection systems. The rationale
behind  the experiments within study lies the fact
that the plant cannot use or metabolize all carbon
sources effectively, and thus these can be used as
limiting factors to regeneration, growth and
development. Galactose, glucose and fructose (or
levulose) are monosaccharide and should be more
easily decomposed (19). Carbon metabolite
(hexose)-mediated regulatory mechanisms regulate
photosynthesis and provide the necessary
integration with plant metabolism and the genes
encoding them (20). Gene regulation by hexoses
occurs when the depletion of sugars results in
activation of gene expression and to an increase
in photosynthetic capacity .So when glucose was
supplemented in soil the response of maize shoot
length was variable at various temperature (25, 37
and 39ºC). At 25ºC increases in shoot length occur
at both concentrations (1.25, 2.50 mg g-1) but
maximum increase at 1.25 mg g-1  glucose
concentration, where as at 37ºC with increase of
glucose concentration decrease in shoot length
occurred. At 39ºC increases in shoot length with
increase in concentration of glucose. So under non
inoculated condition, shoot length showed positive
response at 39ºC, negative at 37ºC and moderate
at 25ºC. In case of inoculated treatments variable
results were obtained. Bacterial inoculation is
reported to stimulate plant growth and yield (16,
21, 22, 23). Bacterial inoculation showed either

increase or decrease in shoot length of maize
seedling at 25. Some treatments showed increase
whiles other decrease with increase of glucose
concentration at different temperatures.E1, B4
treatments increase with increase of glucose
concentration ,B2, B3 decrease while E2, E4, B1,
B5 Increase more at 1.25 mg g-1  glucose
concentration, E3 decrease at 1.25 mg g-1  and
increase at 2.50 mg g-1  glucose concentration. At
37ºC E4, B4, B5 increase with increase of glucose
concentration, E3, B2 decrease while E3 showed
equal increase at both concentration of glucose.
E2, B1 more increase at 1.25 mg g-1, E1 increase at
1.25 mg g-1 and decrease at 2.50 mg g-1
concentration of glucose. A 39ºC E1,B1 increase
with increase of glucose concentration,E3, B3, B4,
B5 decrease while B2 increase at 1.25 mg g-1
glucose concentration and decrease at 2.50 mg g-
1  glucose concentration.E2 showed no effect at
1.25 mg g-1  but decrease at 2.50 mg g-1  glucose
concentration. Various carbon sources have
pronounced effect on plant growth. Glucose
promotes root growth, fructose promotes shoot
development and sucrose promotes both shoot
development and root growth in asparagus
although this was not quantitatively discriminated
as in this study. (24). Under non inoculated
condition, more increase in root length occurred
at 1.25 mg g-1  at 25C and 39ºC while decrease in
root length occurred at 2.50 mg g-1 glucose
concentration at 37ºC. So root length show positive
response at 1.25 mg g-1  glucose concentration at
2.50 mg g-1  and 39ºC while negative at 2.50 mg g-
1  glucose concentration at 37ºC. As seeds germinate
and roots grow through the soil the loss of organic
material provides the driving force for the
development of active microbial populations
around the root, known as the rhizosphere effect
(25, 26). The rhizosphere root surface and region
immediately surrounding root) constitute an
ecological niche in soil where nutrient are more
readily available and certain bacteria have
developed mechanism to take advantage of this
niche (27). Rhizosphere is highly important source
of organic materials in soil it contributes to organic
matter directly through the release of soil root
material and its decompositions and indirectly
through root exudation, which stimulate microbial
activity and biomass (28). Bacterial inoculated
treatments showed various responses under
different conditions. At 25ºC B3 increase with
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increase of concentration, E2, E3 decreases with
increase of glucose concentration, E1, E4, B5
increase at 1.25 mg g-1  glucose concentration while
decrease at 2.50 mg g-1  glucose concentration,
B1 showed equal increase at both concentration
of glucose, B2 showed equal decrease at both
concentrations, B4 decrease at 1.25 mg g-1  glucose
concentration while decrease at 2.50 mg g-1
glucose concentration. At 37ºC B5 increase with
increase of glucose concentration,E1, B2, B3, B4
increase more at 1.25 mg g-1  glucose concentration
than 2.50 mg g-1  glucose concentration.B1 showed
increase at 1.25 glucose concentration and decrease
at 2.50 mg g-1  glucose concentration, E2, E4
decrease at 1.25 mg g-1  glucose concentration
and increase at glucose concentration ,E3 decrease
more at 1.25 mg g-1  glucose concentration than
2.50 mg g-1  glucose concentration At 39ºC root
length showed variable response with different
treatments.E2, B2, B4 increase at 1.25 mg g-1
glucose concentration  and decrease at 2.50 glucose
concentration ,E3, B3 decrease with increase of
concentration E1 more decrease at 1.25 mg g-1
than 2.50 mg g-1  glucose concentration.E4 showed
no effect at 1.25 glucose concentration but decrease
at 2.50 mg g-1,B1 decrease at 1.25 mg g-1  but
increase at 2.50 mg g-1  glucose concentration.B5
decrease more at 2.50 mg g-1  glucose
concentration. The formation of shoots is highly
dependent on the carbon source and on light
conditions. Highest shoot formation occurred when
sucrose was utilized (19, 24). Various carbon
sources that may be potential selective agents for
positive selection systems. Various concentrations
of glucose under different temperature conditions
showed variable effect on number of leaves.
Increase in number of leaves was more pronounced
at 1.25 glucose concentration at 25ºC while more
decrease in number of leaves occurred at 1.25 mg
g-1  than 2.50 mg g-1  at 37ºC while decrease in
number of leaves occurred with increase of
concentration at 39ºC. So number of leaves either
increase or decrease variably in non inoculated
treatments. Under natural conditions,
microorganisms obtain essential nutrients required
to grow, synthesize and reproduce new cells from
their immediate environment. Some bacteria can
survive and maintain populations in environments
with only micro molar concentrations of organic
substrates (29). Number of leaves showed variable
growth response under various carbon source

concentrations and temperatures. At 25 ºC ,B2,E3
increase more at 1.25 mg g-1  glucose concentration
in comparison to 2.50 mg g-1  glucose
concentration,E4, B4 increase at 1.25 mg g-1
glucose concentration while decrease at 2.50 mg
g-1  glucose concentration. B5 increase at 1.25 mg
g-1 glucose concentration but has no effect at 2.50
mg g-1  glucose concentration, B3 showed decrease
at both glucose concentrations.E2 decrease at 1.25
mg g-1  glucose concentration while showed no
effect at 2.50 glucose concentration, B1, E1 showed
no effect on number of leaves at 1.25 mg g-1
glucose concentration but decrease at 2.50 mg g-1
glucose concentration. At 37ºC E4 increased with
increase of concentrations, E1, E2, B5 increase at
1.25 mg g-1  glucose concentration decreases at
2.5 glucose concentration, B1 decrease with
increase of concentrations. E3, B3, B4 showed more
decrease at 1.25 glucose concentration than 2.50
glucose concentration. B2 showed no change in
number of leaves at both glucose concentrations.

Different treatments showed various
responses at 39ºC.E3,B4 showed equal increase in
number of leaves at both glucose concentrations,
B2 showed increase at 1.25 glucose concentration
but decrease at 2.50 glucose concentration.B1
showed more decrease at 1.25 mg g-1  glucose
concentration.E1, E2, E4, B3, B5 decrease with
increase of concentration. Plant-microbial C and N
interactions in the rhizosphere (30). Determined
the processes and spatial and temporal patterning
by which roots alter mineralization of C and N in
the rhizosphere carbon source supplementation
caused increase in number of roots with increase
of glucose concentration at 39ºC, decrease in
number of roots occurred with increase of
concentration at 25ºC while decrease at 1.25 mg g-
1  glucose concentration but increase at 2.50 mg
g-1  glucose concentration. So number of roots
showed positive response at 39, negative at 25 while
moderate at 37ºC. Microbial biofilms are implicated
in the natural and modulated environmental
cleanliness systems, used for the purification of
drinking water, detoxification of oil spills, removal
of heavy metals and biodegradation of the
hazardous xenobiotics in the contaminated waters
and soils. Because of physio chemical and
biological properties biofilms are highly beneficial
for removing organic and inorganic contaminant
from the natural environment and in modulated
systems (31). Microbial biofilm formation with the
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plant roots protect the plants against soil borne
diseases and improves crop productivity by
regulating nutrient and water flow across   the roots,
as well as by improving the physio chemical
characteristics of soils. At 25ºC B2 showed increase
in number of roots with increase of glucose
concentration, B3, B4, B5 showed more increase at
1.25 mg g-1  glucose concentration than 2.50 glucose
concentration.E2 decrease with increase of
concentration, E4 showed more decrease at 1.25
mg g-1  glucose concentration, E1, E3 showed more
increase at 1.25 mg g-1  glucose concentration but
decrease at 2.50 mg g-1  glucose concentration, B1
decrease at 1.25 mg g-1  glucose concentration but
increase at 2.50 mg g-1 glucose concentration.
Number of roots varied significantly to various
treatments under different glucose concentration at
37ºC. B4  showed increase  with increase of
concentration ,E2, B5 showed more increase at 1.25
mg g-1  glucose concentration.E1 increase at 1.25
mg g-1  glucose concentration but decrease at 2.50
mg g-1  glucose concentration.E3, E4, B1, B2
decrease at 1.25 mg g-1  but  increase at 2.50 mg g-
1  glucose concentration. B3 showed more decrease
at 1.25 mg g-1 glucose concentration. At 39ºC E4,
B5 showed increase with increase of
concentration,B2 showed more increase at 1.25 mg
g-1  glucose concentration ,B4 showed  increase at
1.25 mg g-1  glucose concentration while no
significant effect at 2.50 mg g-1.E1 showed increase
at 1.25 mg g-1  glucose concentration.E2, E3, B1
showed  decrease at 1.25 mg g-1 glucose
concentration and increase at 2.50 mg g-1  glucose
concentration.B3 decrease with increase
concentration Carbon metabolite (hexose)-mediated
regulatory mechanisms regulate photosynthesis and
provide the necessary integration with plant
metabolism and the genes encoding them (20). Gene
regulation by hexoses occurs when the depletion
of sugars results in activation of gene expression
and to an increase in photosynthetic capacity. Dry
weight increase with increase of concentration at
37ºC, 39ºC while at 25ºC showed no effect at 1.25
mg g-1  glucose concentration but increase at 2.50
glucose concentration. So dry weight showed
positive response at 37ºC and 39ºC while moderate
at 25ºC. Some bacteria can survive and maintain
populations in environments with only micro molar
concentrations of organic substrates (32). Some
bacteria can survive and maintain populations in
environments with only micro molar concentrations

of organic substrates (32). Dry weight of maize
seedling respond varyingly at different glucose
concentration and temperatures. Under 25ºC E4, B4
showed increase with increase of concentration, E2,
E3, B5 showed more increase at 1.25 mg g-1  glucose
concentration.B2,B3 decrease with increase of
concentration,E1 decrease at 1.25 mg g-1  glucose
concentration and increase at 2.50 glucose
concentration.B1 showed equal increase at both
concentrations. At 37ºC E4, Bs increase with increase
of concentration,B1, E1 showed decrease with
increase of concentration.E2,B4 more increased at
1.25 mg g-1  glucose concentration.E3 showed no
effect on dry weight of seedling at both
concentration.B2 showed no effect  at 1.25 but
decrease at 2.50 mg g-1  glucose concentration,B3
decease at both concentrations. At 39ºC E4, B4
increase with increase of concentration,E1, E3, B1
showed decrease with increase of concentration.E2
increase at 1.25 mg g-1  glucose concentration but
decrease at 2.50 mg g-1 glucose concentration.B2
increase at 1.25 mg g-1 glucose concentration but
showed no effect at 2.50 mg g-1   glucose
concentration,B3 showed no effect at 1.25 mg g-1
glucose concentration but increased at 2.50 mg g-1
glucose concentration. B5 decreased at 1.25 mg g-1
and increase at 2.50 mg g-1  glucose concentration.
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